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ANONYME CATHERINE LAKE 
Caresse-moi de tous tes doigts 
fais-moi vibrer se cambrer 
mes courbures et se cabrer mes 
seins mes reins et mes OS 
Donne-moi et prends ces 
baisers envoGt6s et laisse-toi 
fdmir quand j'effleure tes 
contours et ta peau 
Ton corps contre le mien 
faisons-les se toucher 
se rouler se mouler se sentir 
se gotiter se jouir et s'ouvrir 
Soupire Oui Soupirs 
Et dans le crescendo de 
tous nos desirs laissons- 
nous aller et laisson-snous 
venir 
LESBIAN PARENTING 
Living with Pride & Prejudice 
Edited by Kathenile Arrmp 
The only Canadian book available on the topic. 
uLesbian Parenhg provides us with more than 400 pages 
of brand-new information and insight into the particulari- 
ties of lesbian family-making." Becki Ross, CentreIFold 
"An impressive array of essays." LmnMa Book Report 
432pp ISBN 0-921881-33-9 $19.95/$16.95 U.S. 
T O  SAPPHO, MY SISTER 
Lesbian Sisters Write About Their Lives 
Edited by L,ee Flenring 
Candid, su~~rkbg and with sometimes unexpected hon- 
esty, lesbii sisters frcm several mmtries reveal the many 
facesof lesbian sisterhood. Here is a unique dupnide of w hat 
it is Wce to grow up, come out, laugh, ay, work and live 
together as sisters in a family and lesbians in the world. 
"A fierce, profound read." The.4duocate 
P.O. Bau 2023 256 pp ISBN 0-921881-36-3 $16.95 
aladC€tctawn,PEl ClA7N7 
Phone (902) 566-5750 
Fax (902) 5664473 Ask for these titles at your favourite bookstore g y t o ; ~  MM y e-mail gb@gynergy.com or contact gynergy books directly. 
Reception 
The skin of her arm gathered 
then folded under mine, 
lapped across my chest 
as her finger's fallen hem 
veil the cusp of my breast. 
Our knees creased together 
make pleated spines, the night- 
gown curves and wraps: 
a vesture from which threaded dreams 
recall the warp 
of a girl's wedding-napkin-hat; 
while our folds and flaws 
are joined in uxorious sleep. 
Catherine Lake's poetry appears earlier in this volume. 
WhaT's ThaT sound a~ound The c o ~ n e ~ ?  IT'S ... 
S l ~ e n  maGazlne 
I K K ~ S Z S T ~ ~ L Y  TernpTrnG: FOK Lesbrans 
l n ~ ~ o d u a n ~  SIREN, a new TOKO~TO-based 
maGazrne pKemreKrnG Ap~rl 1. 
SIREN IS a pun, rnpoKmanve and sex-posmve 
lrpes~yle maqazrne, whrch rncludes edrrowals, 
paTuaes, columns, communny l r s ~ ~ n ~ s ,  
classgreds and pewonals. 
SIREN 1s seekrn~ sdmlssrons op wKr.rrng O K  
~ K T W O K ~ .  A K ~ c ~ s ,  E says, news ITEMS, 
CaKToons, p h o ~ o ~ ~ a p h s ,  pCTlOn, POeTKy, even 
rdeas p o ~  columns alze welcomed. 
Add~ess  all co~~espondence TO 
S r ~ e n  maGazrne 
PO Box 109, 108 D a n y o ~ ~ h  Avenue 
TOKO~TO,  n ~ a ~ l o  M4K IN1 
Pukl~sheb bl-mon~hly. Subsm~pnons available. 
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